Abstract: This study assesses how hospital managers, line workers, and patients understand the impact of patient and workforce diversity on the delivery of hospital care. Data come from managerial interviews and staff and patient focus groups at five voluntary hospitals in New York City. Three findings emerge from the research. Cultural competence is critical to the provision of quality care, but the perceived significance of cultural competence depends on one's role in the organization. Language remains a problem for patients and staff, although all of the hospitals have extensive translation services. Compared with management, staff and patients identify diversity to be more of a problem. Differing perceptions about the meaning of diversity must ultimately be reconciled to effectively provide care. D iversity has become a more pressing issue in the delivery of health services because added to long-standing racial disparities are problems associated with caring for new immigrant populations.
D
iversity has become a more pressing issue in the delivery of health services because added to long-standing racial disparities are problems associated with caring for new immigrant populations. 1 Many of the recent arrivals do not share Western beliefs and health practices and many do not speak English. As a result, health care providers are caring for patients whose complex needs are not easily or well recognized because of these differences.
Two distinct studies in the literature deal with the impact of diversity on health care delivery: one on the role of cultural difference in the treatment of patients and the other on the role of a culturally diverse staff in service delivery. The first literature examines the unique needs of patients from diverse cultural backgrounds and the ability of health care providers to properly address these needs. The second literature examines the impact of workforce diversity on work processes. To date, this research has developed side by side, with little consideration of whether and to what extent these demandand supply-side factors intermingle and, if so, how. This study looks at that intersection by examining how managers, frontline staff, and patients in large metropolitan hospitals perceive matters of patient and workforce diversity.
PATIENT DIVERSITY
Studies on patient diversity begin with the premise that beliefs shape the way people define health problems, seek assistance, and ultimately adhere to medical regimens. 1, 2 Because beliefs differ among ethnic groups, there is often a clash between patients' practices and those assumed to be appropriate by the provider community. [2] [3] [4] Language barriers compound the problem. [5] [6] [7] Patients who are able to communicate fluently in English experience a better quality of interaction and ultimately better treatment than those who identify communication as a barrier.
To respond to these differences, organizations try to become ''culturally competent. '' 4,9 This approach asserts that the dignity of the person is not guaranteed unless the environment recognizes the powerful ways that culture shapes behaviors, values, and institutions. Although beliefs may differ, they must be accepted as valid. Specifically, organizations must be able to accommodate different customs and traditions and ensure that communication is accurate in the context of these respected differences.
WORKFORCE DIVERSITY
The literature on labor force diversity shows little consensus on how it has an impact on work process or outputs. The popular view holds that employing a diverse workforce will be advantageous because workers bring multiple perspectives to a problem that should result in more creative strategies and responsiveness to the needs of a diverse customer base. 10, 11 Many studies that look at group process, however, do not necessarily substantiate this claim. Variation in group composition can effect group functioning. 12, 13 Diverse groups are more likely to be less integrated, have less communication, and have increased levels of conflict. 12 As a result, they are less likely to meet their members' needs or function effectively over time. 12 Although there are two different literatures on diversity, they both suggest that the active participation of managers is critical in creating a culturally competent and cohesive workforce. 4, 9, [14] [15] [16] [17] Most basic is the role of senior management. [18] [19] [20] Without such support, there is little incentive for subordinates to take action, especially if they do not consider the issue to be significant. The difficulty this poses is that senior management in most health care organizations is predominantly white and male. 21 These managers assume affirmative action and minority hiring into lower-level jobs resolve these conflicts. 1, 21 The goal of this study is to integrate themes from the patient and workforce diversity literatures to better understand the delivery of health care services to a diverse population by a diverse hospital staff. The following broad questions guide this investigation:
1. How do managers construct their role and responsibilities in developing culturally competent staff that is responsive to patient demands? 2. How do staff members develop an understanding of their role and responsibility when providing health care to patients from diverse backgrounds? 3. How do patients explain their experiences and understandings of the services they receive from these institutions?
STUDY DESIGN
The findings are based on interviews and focus groups with managers, staff, and patients at five voluntary hospitals in New York City. All of the hospitals are teaching hospitals located in ethnically diverse communities that serve a large percentage of low-income patients as indicated by Medicaid status. Although hospital data only provide gross categorization by race and Hispanic origin, the diversity within these groups at each hospital makes the environment much more difficult to negotiate (Table 1) .
At each hospital open-ended interviews were conducted with managers from senior administration, human resources, nursing, behavioral health, and the emergency department ( Table 2 ). The senior administrators included persons from the chief executive officer to the vice president level. Vice presidents from human resources and nursing were counted in the senior management group. The goal of these interviews was to establish a baseline of the hospital's commitment to diversity management and the degree to which senior managers play a direct role in implementing diversity policies. Six focus groups were conducted with frontline workers. The worker focus groups included staff across the participating hospitals but were limited to persons from the same racial ethnic background ( Table 2 ). The groups consisted of ethnic workers who have traditionally made up the hospital workforce: white ethnic, African American, Puerto Rican, and Caribbean workers. In total, 32 workers participated in these groups. The goal of the focus groups was to determine the extent to which workers perceived the hospital's commitment to diversity management, including cultural competence, and the ways in which diversity affected their jobs and was managed by their superiors.
We conducted seven focus groups with fifty-four patients across the participating hospitals, but the focus groups were limited to persons from the same ethnic or cultural background (Table 2) . Participation was sought from new immigrant groups: non-Puerto Rican Latino, Russian, Caribbean, and Chinese patients. A leader who was fluent in the participants' first language facilitated each group. Most of the discussions were held in that language. The patient focus groups addressed the patients' perceptions of the hospital's commitment to cultural diversity and the ways this was exhibited in the organization and provision of care. Difficulty recruiting Chinese patients led to the decision to interview an additional twelve Chinese people.
The interviews, which we taped and had transcribed, lasted approximately one hour. The focus groups' interviews lasted approximately 1 1 / 2 hours, which we also taped and prepared detailed summaries. Because the groups were conducted in Spanish, Russian, and Chinese, a second person reviewed the tape and summary for accuracy. We performed content analysis of the transcripts and summaries inductively. The first review identified potential ''codes'' based on the literature review and developed codes in response to issues raised in the interviews and focus groups. The second review ensured accuracy of the analysis. We did not quantify the findings because of the sample size and the dynamic nature of focus groups where individual responses often evolve in response to the groups' give and take.
FINDINGS SERVING A DIVERSE POPULATION
The three groups perceived the role of cultural competence and organizational interventions needed to achieve cultural competence differently. Senior managers focused more on managing diversity in the institutional environment than at the level of service delivery. This meant department managers had discretion about the amount of attention they paid to issues related to diversity and cultural competence. Those who sought to foster cultural competence did so because they thought cultural competence was critical to effective job performance. For workers this meant there was no shared understanding about the ways culture could influence caregiving and the significance of their being culturally competent caregivers. Frontline staff voiced feelings of resentment when it came to a discussion of their responsibilities to serve diverse populations. From the patients' perspective, the important issue was the perceived responsiveness of the hospital to persons from their racial ethnic background. This became their screen for assessing the quality of patient care.
Managers. Senior managers were most concerned with developing positive relations with the communities surrounding the hospitals, creating a physical environment that was accommodating to patients' cultural beliefs and practices, adapting hospital policies to be culturally responsive, and hiring a diverse workforce that paralleled that of the communities being served. They assumed this translated into good caregiving practices. Managers reported on many activities related to modifying the hospital environment, such as the need for appropriate signage in multiple languages. One emergency department posted signs in 11 languages. Other interventions included modifications to the menus so patients could find familiar and nutritious food. Managers at one hospital mentioned changing the blankets in the pediatric emergency department from white to yellow because white blankets symbolized death to the Chinese patients. At another hospital, the managers proudly pointed to the mosque next to its chapel.
There were also efforts to make some of the hospital policies and procedures more culturally sensitive. Western medicine assumes the importance of patient privacy, but many cultures view sickness as a family affair. Managers found that patients' families did not understand why hospitals limited visiting hours or why family could not spend the night. Managers reported altering procedures to accommodate different family desires, even though it created the difficulties providing bedside care.
We have the orthodox community that's accustomed to coming 24 hours a day. When they come, they come with a lot of family members. The caregiver is constrained in providing care. The caregiver needs to have people clear the room and is constantly battling with managing the situation in a manner that's not offensive to the family.
(Human Resources)
Recognizing the complexity of serving a culturally diverse patient population, managers have consciously sought a more diverse mix of workers. The human resource managers recruit staff from the communities served by the hospitals because such workers were valuable liaisons to the residents. One human resources manager commented, ''Every Friday we send our job postings to 20 different community organizations. We are a community player.'' Despite recognizing the importance of cultural differences, there was no consistency across departments related to culturally competent care giving. Most activities reflected the initiative of individual departmental managers. Managers described their efforts to hire a culturally competent staff by incorporating knowledge about cultural competence into the interviewing process, the orientation sessions, and employee performance reviews. They also sought to extend staff knowledge at staff meetings through trainings on cultural competency and sharing cultural practices among their staff. One nurse noted, ''The Russian patients give gifts to the caregiver. If you accept the gift then you owe them one . . . . You need to know that kind of information because you have some Indian patients who try to give you something. If you don't take it, they will be offended.'' Workers. From the standpoint of frontline workers, there were no clear understandings about the role culture plays in the delivery of care and the ways workers are supposed to respond. At one end of the continuum were workers who did not think culture affected caregiving. One woman commented, ''We're here to provide comfort to patients who are suffering. They're patients, no matter what culture they come from.'' At the other end of the spectrum were workers who asserted that a person's cultural background was an important factor in the delivery of care. They felt they needed to learn what they could do to assist the patients for whom they were caring. We heard such comments as, ''You have to know what different people eat.'' ''It's easy to confuse Arab Muslims with Arab Christians.''
The workers who recognized that culture affected care felt that they had to meet the challenge with little preparation by management. They described various efforts to make customer training part of orientation or to offer classes in customer services but felt that customer service was not necessarily the same as cultural diversity. Many workers were critical of the available cultural competency programs because they viewed them as one-time efforts with minimal long-term impact.
A common theme expressed by workers in nearly all of the groups was the awareness of worker and patient preferences to care and be cared for by persons similar to them. These workers did not think that the cultural background affected their work ethic, but they thought ethnic preferences among coworkers led to discrimination in patient care. These workers also discussed the prejudicial nature of patient behavior. Workers felt belittled by patients who did not respect them because of their skin color. The general perception was that any person of color, particularly dark-skinned persons, received less respect than white workers. African American workers felt their situation was the most difficult. Several African American and Caribbean workers related stories about patients refusing treatment or verbally abusing them.
Patients. For patients, culture was a screen by which they assessed the hospitals. Coming with one set of beliefs and health practices to an institution that was shaped by another, patients found themselves constantly mediating between the two. They often preferred health practices from their native countries, and they preferred to be cared for by persons who shared their cultural backgrounds. The extent to which they found hospitals to be accommodating was the basis for judging them.
Many patients reported that their point of reference remained that of their native country. They expressed confusion and disappointment when care seemed less responsive than it had been in their native countries.
Patients in the Chinese, Latino, and Russian groups felt they had greater access to physicians in their native countries. The Russian group expressed their frustration about the difficulty families had meeting with the physician, especially if a translator was needed. In Russia, they reported that time was set aside in the mornings for families to meet with physicians to discuss a patient's condition.
Focus group participants had an array of stories about the accommodations that the hospitals made to their cultural background or the occasional failure to do so. However, there was less consensus about the ways staff interacted with patients. Patients related positive and negative stories about caregivers working in the same hospital. Like the workers, patients from all of the groups expressed concern about perceived stereotypes related to race and language. Caribbean, Latino, and Asian patients reported that darker skinned persons and persons who did not speak English were considered poor and uneducated. One Latina female commented, ''I think that people feel that because you don't know English, you are not educated.'' The Latinos were particularly concerned about cultural stereotyping. In all of the groups, there was a perception that staff gave preferential treatment to patients like themselves. Latinos got better care from Latinos. Chinese got better care from Chinese. Russians got better care from Russians. Although critical of perceived staff preferences, participants also reported that they felt angry and let down when fellow staff members treated them rudely. Some Latino patients related experiences in which a Latino staff member pretended not to speak Spanish when asked for help with translation. The general conclusion was that these practices were wrong. ''It shouldn't be that way because you are in a hospital where everyone is supposed to be treated equally-more than any other place.'' Overall, the participants assessed the hospitals based on their responsiveness to different racial and ethnic groups. In some cases, hospitals were seen as reaching out to multiracial, multiethnic communities. In other cases, hospitals were identified with one particular racial or cultural group. At times patients said they chose the hospital where they felt most comfortable because the staff was most sensitive to their cultural backgrounds. A particular hospital, which we will not cite, ''is number 1 for Latinos. There are a lot of Latino physicians and staff there.'' At other times, patients said they chose the hospital based on their perception of quality, meaning outcomes.
LANGUAGE
Many of the problems related to diversity focused on language barriers. The hospitals have various ways of addressing this problem, but none seemed adequate in terms of the continuity of care. Patients and workers were more critical of these options than the managers. The managers were concerned with putting procedures in place to deal with the new immigrants. Workers expressed problems related to the impact of these structures on their jobs. Patients had an entirely different perspective because they looked upon the persons who translated as advocates who would intervene throughout their hospital stay.
Managers. Managers focused on two issues related to language. The first was the hiring staff who were fluent in the languages spoken by the immigrant patient population. The second was devising systems to accommodate the range of languages spoken through directories of bilingual staff, formal arrangements with language banks, or the use of family members as translators. The following comments show the range of problems that managers saw with hiring and translation systems. Despite these problems, they tended to feel that the hospitals were addressing the patients' most fundamental needs.
The hospital keeps the list of who speaks different languages and can tap into interpreters at the hospital. There is always an understanding that if we pull someone, the department that is allowing the employee to be pulled will make accommodations so that they will not suffer. You might get initial resistance depending on what they are doing . . . . When they get to the patient and they start doing the translation, you see a very different presentation.
(Behavioral Health)
Language proves to be a problem. Patients have complicated medical conditions that make it complicated to explain the complexities of treatment and the discharge plan . . . . Very often the hospital uses younger adults in the family and tries to incorporate them into the discussion because they are more fluent in English. On the whole, family members have been more helpful than not. (Administration)
We have telephone translation services . . . so we don't have to depend on the family. We don't like to [depend on the family] because you don't know what the family will tell or how much they should know. (Behavioral Health)
Workers. Workers recognize that the ability to communicate effectively with patients is critical to the provision of quality care, but few were satisfied with the hospitals' translation services. Workers tend to dislike the impersonal nature of the language banks where personal issues were discussed with someone patients had never met and could not see. They preferred to have a translator so eye contact could be established but to have someone present meant that hospitals relied on bilingual employees. Although bilingual staff members were generally glad to assist with translation, they did not find implementation of hospital policy adequate.
Spanish-speaking workers were concerned that managers viewed translation services as a one-time intervention and did not fully understand what was involved in translating. The reality for many workers was that patients considered translators their advocates and sought them out for additional services. One man commented, ''It is not the time that it takes to translate, but once you have translated, people identify you as a person between them and the physician and they keep coming to you.'' In addition, workers expressed concern that not all managers adhered to hospital policy and instead found that supervisors reprimanded employees for not completing work when they were called away to translate. Because translating is difficult, some workers expressed ambivalence about undertaking such assignments, whereas others thought the hospital should provide them with greater rewards.
Many workers also talked about conflicts that existed between bilingual and monolingual workers. The bilingual staff often thought the monolingual staff's limited language skills resulted in poor patient care. One person told a story about a Jamaican nurse who started to yell at an Indian child because she could not understand what the child was trying to say. At the same time, bilingual workers felt that their coworkers looked upon them disparagingly if they assisted with translations. The comment was made, ''If I go to another area to translate they start looking for me. They think it's a social thing and it's not.' ' An issue related to language that was brought up by workers but only mentioned by one manager was the lack of agreement about what constituted appropriate language etiquette among staff and whether there should be clearer rules governing the use of foreign languages. Opinions ran the gamut with no point of view dominating, from those who thought only English should be spoken at the hospitals to those who saw no need for rules. In between were persons who found it rude when a language was spoken that was not commonly understood. The story was told about two Pakistani physicians who spoke about a patient in their native language. The worker felt excluded from giving the physicians input because she could not understand the conversation.
Patients. The most significant finding from the patient focus groups was the constancy of the need for translation services. From the time patients entered the building, they needed to be able to communicate so they could know where to go and what was expected of them. They needed to explain their problems whether it was to the physician during an examination or a nurse's aide late at night. Two persons recounted stories about the failure of late-night care. A Chinese woman told how her grandmother's persistent request for a glass of water resulted in her being strapped into the bed because the staff did not understand her and thought she was ''unstable.'' Many participants expressed discomfort when they were not told what was happening or when things were not explained. They also acknowledged that they often did not understand what was said or that they signed forms without understanding them. One Russian man told how when he was brought to the hospital late at night, he signed all of the papers without knowing what he was signing because he had severe pain and did not want to wait for a translator. He felt he had no other choice.
Even persons who considered themselves fluent in English found that they were not able to express themselves as cogently in English as they would have in their native language or that they did not understand English terms for which there were no good translations. A male participant pointed out that medical terms were not taught in ESL courses where many Latinos learned English. A Chinese participant commented, ''I am a graduate student. I thought my English is good enough to see a doctor. But now I know I was too confident. My wife helped a lot. Her English is better than mine.'' Patients agreed about the problems related to translations but did not agree about the solutions. The patients thought signs were posted in too few languages and that translations were inadequate. Another problem concerned the system for obtaining translators at the hospitals. They were also dissatisfied with their ability to access worker/translators in a timely way. One man questioned the lack of integration of translation into clinical routines, particularly when the date and time of an appointment that required a translator was known in advance. Last when translators were available, patients expressed concern that bilingual workers were not always competent to translate complex medical information. Participants recognized the need to bring family with them to the hospital when they did not speak English, but in many cases, they had mixed feelings about sharing personal information in front of family members. Other than having multilingual caregivers, they did not see other options to solve the problem.
WORKFORCE DIVERSITY
With an increasingly diverse workforce, racial problems that exist in the larger society are brought into the workplace. Managers expressed differing views about an appropriate response. Many managers thought that the demands of the job were too great for line workers to dwell on anything other than the competence of their coworkers or that the problems arose on an individual basis but were not systemic problems that required managerial attention. These perceptions were at variance with those of line workers who thought that problems related to diversity were embedded in the culture of the hospitals. Workers, for example, assumed that many managers were biased in favor of persons from the same racial or cultural group as themselves. Patients were not particularly sensitive to the ways workforce diversity affected staff relations.
Managers. Most of the managers reported that they had consciously hired a more diverse staff. One manager commented, ''Yes, we have many more Hispanic and African American caregivers at all levels. At the nurse management level, I'm seeing more people who are African American and Hispanic, which is great. Middle management, the same thing. I would like to see more at the VP level.'' They perceived their challenge to be the creation of a common culture among caregivers regardless of the culture or nation from which they came. Only three of the managers, two at the senior level and one at the departmental level, reported that they found racial/ethnic conflict to be pervasive in their hospital. Almost all of the others considered the staff to be working well together. Conflicts that existed were seen as individual in nature. A manager explained the situation this way. ''I think any instances that had occurred were personality based and not culture based. Yes, there are situations between people's attitudes . . . , that kind of stuff always exists. But is there a problem with it? No.'' As the interviews progressed, almost a quarter of the managers, many of whom were departmental heads, began to acknowledge how diversity caused conflicts related to issues of hiring, promotion, and scheduling. Managers perceived workers to be fearful that the hospitals were abandoning traditional practices, such as seniority-based promotions in favor of the new immigrant groups that reflected the population served. Managers were aware that staff assumed they gave preference to persons from similar racial and ethnic backgrounds. Managers concluded that staff did not trust their ability to manage fairly. They felt the best personal response was to have an open management style. In this way, they could assure staff that they based their decisions on criteria grounded in creating an equitable workplace. One human resources manager commented as follows:
The key was to educate the [union] leadership, because they are the ones who either perpetuate it [resentment] or help dispel those notions. I gave them a 2-year analysis of all the hires we had done. I showed them that wherever we had internal transfers, unless we specifically required a language, we always favored the more senior person.
Because managers did not perceive endemic problems related to staff diversity, little attention was paid to developing strategies to facilitate staff relations. Occasional mention was made of training sessions directed at workforce diversity. More often, managers commented that training in customer service or patient-centered care indirectly addressed potential conflicts between staff.
Workers. In contrast to the managers, many of the workers in the African American, Latino, and Caribbean groups felt that racial and cultural stereotyping existed throughout the hospital and that it negatively affected the work environment. When it came to problems related to diversity, some workers attributed the conflict to their coworkers' ignorance. Latinos, for example, were frustrated that people did not understand that labels like Latino took into account people from many countries with different histories and beliefs. ''If a Latino person comes to my job-whether Mexican, Dominican, whatever-the others say, 'Oh, it's your people'. Automatically because I am Latino they say, 'Go see what they want'.'' Some workers thought workplace conflict related to the dominance of one group over another. One person reported seeing conflict among Latino groups, especially when one dominated, such as the Puerto Ricans over the Dominicans or the Haitians over the Jamaicans. Organizationally, many feared that cultural or racial dominance affected hiring and promotion decisions. In all of the worker focus groups, comments were made such as, ''They don't bring in our people. They just bring in their own people. They stick together.'' ''Hispanics hire Hispanics. African Americans hire African Americans. They don't even hire black Hispanics.'' The perceived preferences of supervisors caused resentment among the staff. One worker commented, ''Because the administration is Jewish and there is an influx of Russian Jewish nurses, the feeling is they want to white us out.'' Persons in the African American, Puerto Rican, and Caribbean groups asserted that darker-skinned people were considered less educated and less competent than lighter-skinned people. The African American workers were the most insistent that they had the greatest struggle. There were many stories about racial prejudice by coworkers and supervisors. The racial stereotype was that African American workers were lazy, an African American reported. They do not read instructions or follow up on assignments.
Workers thought many supervisors were sensitive to tense working relations, but they are too far removed and only observed occasional interactions between workers and patients or between workers to fully understand the underlying dynamics. Therefore, workers appreciated managers who did not tolerate disrespect.
What many workers did not appreciate was administrators' perceived tolerance of unprofessional behavior on the part of physicians. Workers expected the same standard of conduct to be applied to all persons working in the hospital regardless of status.
DISCUSSION/CONCLUSION
Three findings emerge from the research. First, cultural competence is critical to the provision of quality care, but how cultural competence is understood depends on one's role in the organization. Senior administrators focus on environmental issues, which means departmental managers have discretion about the management of their staff. As a result, the cultural competence of the staff depends on the interest of individual managers. For patients, culture is the screen by which they assess caregiving practices. Second, language remains an exceptional problem for patients and staff. Translation services are available but are not necessarily adequate. As a result, patients devise ad hoc backup systems. Third, diversity is perceived to be a problem more by staff and patients who see cultural biases embedded within the ongoing operation of the hospital than management.
Underlying these findings is that managers, line workers, and patients have different perceptions about the meaning of diversity. Although the approach hospitals take to the challenge of diversity is often viewed as monolithic, the inside view is more complex. There are tremendous differences between the perceptions of line workers and managers. Even within management, a distinction can be drawn between senior administrators and departmental heads. For senior management, diversity is gauged by the success or failure of organizational activities to bring a broad array of people into the organization. Department heads are more acutely aware of the interactions between those who work and receive services in the hospital. However, they ascribe the problems they encounter to individuals. They do not consider the specific incidences to be systemic or structural in origin.
From the perspective of staff and patients, the policies of senior management are not as obvious. Staff and patient perceptions vary markedly from those of middle management. The inconsistency between what they understand as the professed policy and the actual incidents of ethnic tension that they witness is taken as a sign that problems related to diversity are not being addressed. They view stereotyping as creating clear prejudices and preferences within the caregiving process.
Consider translation services: For senior management the availability of translators at specific points in time is evidence that diversity challenges are being met. For patients and their direct caregivers, translation is an abiding need. Without a translator, patients could be stranded late at night, and no one would know they wanted a glass of water. The bilingual workers find themselves unwittingly caught in the middle between patients who identify them as advocates and managers who identify them as supplying time-limited services. Managers who lose staff time to translation did not consistently accommodate staff that function.
Patients are not particularly aware of the dynamics between management and workers in the hospital, but they are aware of the inconsistency with which culturally competent care, including translation services, is offered. In the case of translation services, the focus groups reveal patients' frustration at getting their needs across whether it had to do with the availability of the translator or the ability of the translator to communicate complex medical information. The patients' strategy to prevent such misunderstandings is to go beyond the services provided by the hospital and bring someone who can mediate when translators are not available.
The importance of this study is that it highlights the dynamic ways in which the multiple constituencies that make up the hospital community perceive and react to their individual conceptions of diversity. This finding regarding the multiplicity of perspectives is not well documented in the literature. Managers must understand that each constituency has its own concepts about the ways diversity is being addressed and that the differences between them have major implications for the delivery of care. Not only is it essential that managers deal with the external environment, but they must also establish a common ground where these differences and the ways that they interact can be addressed. They must become fully engaged with the meaning of diversity to the internal process of caregiving. Leadership from senior management will be crucial to overcome the internal challenges. This will involve clearer policies related to hiring, evaluation, and promotion, as well as staff training and supervision. Finally, systems of accountability must be put in place to make sure that practices are consistent. Senior management will not get that feedback if they do not design the loops.
This study opens up the issue of diversity as a dynamic and interactive process within the hospital, but it cannot gauge the relative importance of these issues. This is in part a result of the limitation of the study methodology. Although there is an intuitive plausibility to the findings, the data cannot be considered definitive. The process of assembling focus groups and accessing management interviewees, as well as the need to extend interviews of Chinese patients, contributes biases in the composition of respondents. Consequently, one cannot know which of these issues are extensive and which are artifacts of the study's construct. Further studies with different sampling techniques will be required to more fully validate these findings.
This study further indicates that the processes by which leadership is translated into operating values and actions is not well specified. 16, 17, 21 It becomes important to follow up with research that systematically addresses issues such as the response of senior and middle managers to issues of diversity and the dynamics by which managerial policies get translated into action. Further research is also needed on the concerns of workers that cultural stereotyping and racism are embedded in the institution and affect work processes. 12 Last, the circumstances under which stereotypes positively and negatively influence managerial and caregiving practices must be clarified.
